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Please Read Before Use
Thank you for purchasing our product.
This Operation Manual explains the handling methods, structure and maintenance of this product, among others,
providing the information you need to know to use the product safely.
Before using the product, be sure to read this manual and fully understand the contents explained herein to
ensure safe use of the product.
The CD/DVD that comes with the product contains operation manuals for IAI products.
When using the product, refer to the necessary portions of the applicable operation manual by printing them out
or displaying them on a PC.
After reading the Operation Manual, keep it in a convenient place so that whoever is handling this product can
reference it quickly when necessary.

[Important]
x
x
x
x
x
x

This Operation Manual is original.
The product cannot be operated in any way unless expressly specified in this Operation Manual. IAI shall
assume no responsibility for the outcome of any operation not specified herein.
Information contained in this Operation Manual is subject to change without notice for the purpose of product
improvement.
If you have any question or comment regarding the content of this manual, please contact the IAI sales office
near you.
Using or copying all or part of this Operation Manual without permission is prohibited.
The company names, names of products and trademarks of each company shown in the sentences are
registered trademarks.
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Safety Guide
³6DIHW\*XLGH´KDVEHHQZULWWHQWRXVHWKHPDFKLQHVDIHO\DQGVRSUHYHQWSHUVRQDOLQMXU\RUSURSHUW\GDPDJH
EHIRUHKDQG0DNHVXUHWRUHDGLWEHIRUHWKHRSHUDWLRQRIWKLVSURGXFW

Safety Precautions for Our Products
7KHFRPPRQVDIHW\SUHFDXWLRQVIRUWKHXVHRIDQ\RIRXUURERWVLQHDFKRSHUDWLRQ
1R


2SHUDWLRQ
'HVFULSWLRQ
0RGHO
6HOHFWLRQ

'HVFULSWLRQ
Ɣ 7KLVSURGXFWKDVQRWEHHQSODQQHGDQGGHVLJQHGIRUWKHDSSOLFDWLRQZKHUH
KLJKOHYHORIVDIHW\LVUHTXLUHGVRWKHJXDUDQWHHRIWKHSURWHFWLRQRIKXPDQ
OLIHLVLPSRVVLEOH$FFRUGLQJO\GRQRWXVHLWLQDQ\RIWKHIROORZLQJ
DSSOLFDWLRQV
 0HGLFDOHTXLSPHQWXVHGWRPDLQWDLQFRQWURORURWKHUZLVHDIIHFWKXPDQ
OLIHRUSK\VLFDOKHDOWK
 0HFKDQLVPVDQGPDFKLQHU\GHVLJQHGIRUWKHSXUSRVHRIPRYLQJRU
WUDQVSRUWLQJSHRSOH )RUYHKLFOHUDLOZD\IDFLOLW\RUDLUQDYLJDWLRQIDFLOLW\
 ,PSRUWDQWVDIHW\SDUWVRIPDFKLQHU\ 6DIHW\GHYLFHHWF 
Ɣ 'RQRWXVHWKHSURGXFWRXWVLGHWKHVSHFLILFDWLRQV)DLOXUHWRGRVRPD\
FRQVLGHUDEO\VKRUWHQWKHOLIHRIWKHSURGXFW
Ɣ 'RQRWXVHLWLQDQ\RIWKHIROORZLQJHQYLURQPHQWV
 /RFDWLRQZKHUHWKHUHLVDQ\LQIODPPDEOHJDVLQIODPPDEOHREMHFWRU
H[SORVLYH
 3ODFHZLWKSRWHQWLDOH[SRVXUHWRUDGLDWLRQ
 /RFDWLRQZLWKWKHDPELHQWWHPSHUDWXUHRUUHODWLYHKXPLGLW\H[FHHGLQJ
WKHVSHFLILFDWLRQUDQJH
 /RFDWLRQZKHUHUDGLDQWKHDWLVDGGHGIURPGLUHFWVXQOLJKWRURWKHUODUJH
KHDWVRXUFH
 /RFDWLRQZKHUHFRQGHQVDWLRQRFFXUVGXHWRDEUXSWWHPSHUDWXUH
FKDQJHV 
 /RFDWLRQZKHUHWKHUHLVDQ\FRUURVLYHJDV VXOIXULFDFLGRUK\GURFKORULF
DFLG 
 /RFDWLRQH[SRVHGWRVLJQLILFDQWDPRXQWRIGXVWVDOWRULURQSRZGHU
 /RFDWLRQVXEMHFWWRGLUHFWYLEUDWLRQRULPSDFW
Ɣ )RUDQDFWXDWRUXVHGLQYHUWLFDORULHQWDWLRQVHOHFWDPRGHOZKLFKLV
HTXLSSHGZLWKDEUDNH,IVHOHFWLQJDPRGHOZLWKQREUDNHWKHPRYLQJSDUW
PD\GURSZKHQWKHSRZHULVWXUQHG2))DQGPD\FDXVHDQDFFLGHQWVXFK
DVDQLQMXU\RUGDPDJHRQWKHZRUNSLHFH
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No.
2

2

Operation
Description
Transportation

3

Storage and
Preservation

4

Installation
and Start

Description
Ɣ When carrying a heavy object, do the work with two or more persons or
utilize equipment such as crane.
Ɣ When the work is carried out with 2 or more persons, make it clear who is
to be the leader and who to be the follower(s) and communicate well with
each other to ensure the safety of the workers.
Ɣ When in transportation, consider well about the positions to hold, weight
and weight balance and pay special attention to the carried object so it
would not get hit or dropped.
Ɣ Transport it using an appropriate transportation measure.
The actuators available for transportation with a crane have eyebolts
attached or there are tapped holes to attach bolts. Follow the instructions in
the operation manual for each model.
Ɣ Do not step or sit on the package.
Ɣ Do not put any heavy thing that can deform the package, on it.
Ɣ When using a crane capable of 1t or more of weight, have an operator who
has qualifications for crane operation and sling work.
Ɣ When using a crane or equivalent equipments, make sure not to hang a
ORDGWKDWZHLJKVPRUHWKDQWKHHTXLSPHQW¶VFDSDELOLW\OLPLW
Ɣ Use a hook that is suitable for the load. Consider the safety factor of the
hook in such factors as shear strength.
Ɣ Do not get on the load that is hung on a crane.
Ɣ Do not leave a load hung up with a crane.
Ɣ Do not stand under the load that is hung up with a crane.
Ɣ The storage and preservation environment conforms to the installation
environment. However, especially give consideration to the prevention of
condensation.
Ɣ Store the products with a consideration not to fall them over or drop due to
an act of God such as earthquake.
(1) Installation of Robot Main Body and Controller, etc.
Ɣ Make sure to securely hold and fix the product (including the work part). A
fall, drop or abnormal motion of the product may cause a damage or injury.
$OVREHHTXLSSHGIRUDIDOO±RYHURUGURSGXHWRDQDFWRI*RGVXFKDV
earthquake.
Ɣ Do not get on or put anything on the product. Failure to do so may cause
an accidental fall, injury or damage to the product due to a drop of
anything, malfunction of the product, performance degradation, or
shortening of its life.
Ɣ When using the product in any of the places specified below, provide a
sufficient shield.
1) Location where electric noise is generated
2) Location where high electrical or magnetic field is present
3) Location with the mains or power lines passing nearby
4) Location where the product may come in contact with water, oil or
chemical droplets

No.
4

Operation
Description
Installation
and Start

Description
(2) Cable Wiring
Ɣ 8VHRXUFRPSDQ\¶VJHQXLQHFDEOHVfor connecting between the actuator
and controller, and for the teaching tool.
Ɣ Do not scratch on the cable. Do not bend it forcibly. Do not pull it. Do not
coil it around. Do not insert it. Do not put any heavy thing on it. Failure to do
so may cause a fire, electric shock or malfunction due to leakage or
continuity error.
Ɣ Perform the wiring for the product, after turning OFF the power to the unit,
so that there is no wiring error.
Ɣ When the direct current power (+24V) is connected, take the great care of
the directions of positive and negative poles. If the connection direction is
not correct, it might cause a fire, product breakdown or malfunction.
Ɣ Connect the cable connector securely so that there is no disconnection or
looseness. Failure to do so may cause a fire, electric shock or malfunction
of the product.
Ɣ Never cut and/or reconnect the cables supplied with the product for the
purpose of extending or shortening the cable length. Failure to do so may
cause the product to malfunction or cause fire.
(3) Grounding
Ɣ The grounding operation should be performed to prevent an electric shock
or electrostatic charge, enhance the noise㵨resistance ability and control
the unnecessary electromagnetic radiation.
Ɣ For the ground terminal on the AC power cable of the controller and the
grounding plate in the control panel, make sure to use a twisted pair cable
with wire thickness 0.5mm2 (AWG20 or equivalent) or more for grounding
work. For security grounding, it is necessary to select an appropriate wire
thickness suitable for the load. Perform wiring that satisfies the
specifications (electrical equipment technical standards).
Ɣ Perform Class D Grounding (former Class 3 Grounding with ground
resistance 100: or below).
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No.
4



4

Operation
Description
Installation
and Start

7HDFKLQJ

Description
(4) Safety Measures
Ɣ When the work is carried out with 2 or more persons, make it clear who is
to be the leader and who to be the follower(s) and communicate well with
each other to ensure the safety of the workers.
Ɣ When the product is under operation or in the ready mode, take the safety
measures (such as the installation of safety and protection fence) so that
nobody can enter the area within the URERW¶VPRYDEOHUDQJH:KHQWKH
robot under operation is touched, it may result in death or serious injury.
Ɣ 0DNHVXUHWRLQVWDOOWKHHPHUJHQF\VWRSFLUFXLWVRWKDWWKHXQLWFDQEH
VWRSSHGLPPHGLDWHO\LQDQHPHUJHQF\GXULQJWKHXQLWRSHUDWLRQ
Ɣ 7DNHWKHVDIHW\PHDVXUHQRWWRVWDUWXSWKHXQLWRQO\ZLWKWKHSRZHUWXUQLQJ
ON. Failure to do so may start up the machine suddenly and cause an
LQMXU\RUGDPDJHWRWKHSURGXFW
Ɣ Take the safety measure not to start up the machine only with the
HPHUJHQF\VWRSFDQFHOODWLRQRUUHFRYHU\DIWHUWKHSRZHUIDLOXUH)DLOXUHWR
do so may result in an electric shock or injury due to unexpected power
input.
Ɣ :KHQWKHLQVWDOODWLRQRUDGMXVWPHQWRSHUDWLRQLVWREHSHUIRUPHGJLYHFOHDU
ZDUQLQJVVXFKDV³8QGHU2SHUDWLRQ'RQRWWXUQ21WKHSRZHU´HWF
Sudden power input may cause an electric shock or injury.
Ɣ Take the measure so that the work part is not dropped in power failure or
HPHUJHQF\VWRS
Ɣ :HDUSURWHFWLRQJORYHVJRJJOHRUVDIHW\VKRHVDVQHFHVVDU\WRVHFXUH
safety.
Ɣ 'RQRWLQVHUWDILQJHURUREMHFWLQWKHRSHQLQJVLQWKHSURGXFW)DLOXUHWRGR
VRPD\FDXVHDQLQMXU\HOHFWULFVKRFNGDPDJHWRWKHSURGXFWRUILUH
Ɣ :KHQUHOHDVLQJWKHEUDNHRQDYHUWLFDOO\RULHQWHGDFWXDWRUH[HUFLVH
SUHFDXWLRQQRWWRSLQFK\RXUKDQGRUGDPDJHWKHZRUNSDUWVZLWKWKH
DFWXDWRUGURSSHGE\JUDYLW\
Ɣ When the work is carried out with 2 or more persons, make it clear who is
to be the leader and who to be the follower(s) and communicate well with
each other to ensure the safety of the workers.
Ɣ 3HUIRUPWKHWHDFKLQJRSHUDWLRQIURPRXWside the safety protection fence, if
possible. In the case that the opeUDWLRQLVWREHSHUIRUPHGXQDYRLGDEO\
inside the safety protection fence,SUHSDUHWKH³6WLSXODWLRQVIRUWKH
2SHUDWLRQ´DQGPDNHVXUHWKDWDOOWKHZRUNHUVDFNQRZOHGJHDQG
understand them well.
Ɣ When the operation is to be performed inside the safety protection fence,
WKHZRUNHUVKRXOGKDYHDQHPHUJHQF\VWop switch at hand with him so that
WKHXQLWFDQEHVWRSSHGDQ\WLPHLQDQHPHUJHQF\
Ɣ When the operation is to be performed inside the safety protection fence, in
DGGLWLRQWRWKHZRUNHUVDUUDQJHDZDWFKPDQVRWKDWWKHPDFKLQHFDQEH
VWRSSHGDQ\WLPHLQDQHPHUJHQF\$OVRNHHSZDWFKRQWKHRSHUDWLRQVR
that any third person can not operate the switches carelessly.
Ɣ 3ODFHDVLJQ³8QGHU2SHUDWLRQ´DWWKHSRVLWLRQHDV\WRVHH
Ɣ :KHQUHOHDVLQJWKHEUDNHRQDYHUWLFDOO\RULHQWHGDFWXDWRUH[HUFLVH
SUHFDXWLRQQRWWRSLQFK\RXUKDQGRUGDPDJHWKHZRUNSDUWVZLWKWKH
DFWXDWRUGURSSHGE\JUDYLW\
* Safety protection Fence : In the case that there is no safety protection
IHQFHWKHPRYDEOHUDQJHVKRXOGEHLQGLFDWHG

No.
6

7

Operation
Description
Trial Operation

Automatic
Operation

Description
Ɣ When the work is carried out with 2 or more persons, make it clear who is
to be the leader and who to be the follower(s) and communicate well with
each other to ensure the safety of the workers.
Ɣ After the teaching or programming operation, perform the check operation
one step by one step and then shift to the automatic operation.
Ɣ When the check operation is to be performed inside the safety protection
fence, perform the check operation using the previously specified work
procedure like the teaching operation.
Ɣ Make sure to perform the programmed operation check at the safety
speed. Failure to do so may result in an accident due to unexpected motion
caused by a program error, etc.
Ɣ Do not touch the terminal block or any of the various setting switches in the
power ON mode. Failure to do so may result in an electric shock or
malfunction.
Ɣ Check before starting the automatic operation or rebooting after operation
stop that there is nobody in the safety protection fence.
Ɣ Before starting automatic operation, make sure that all peripheral
equipment is in an automatic㵨operation㵨ready state and there is no alarm
indication.
Ɣ Make sure to operate automatic operation start from outside of the safety
protection fence.
Ɣ In the case that there is any abnormal heating, smoke, offensive smell, or
abnormal noise in the product, immediately stop the machine and turn OFF
the power switch. Failure to do so may result in a fire or damage to the
product.
Ɣ When a power failure occurs, turn OFF the power switch. Failure to do so
may cause an injury or damage to the product, due to a sudden motion of
the product in the recovery operation from the power failure.
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No.
8

9

6

Operation
Description
Maintenance
and Inspection

10

Modification
and Dismantle
Disposal

11

Other

Description
Ɣ When the work is carried out with 2 or more persons, make it clear who is
to be the leader and who to be the follower(s) and communicate well with
each other to ensure the safety of the workers.
Ɣ Perform the work out of the safety protection fence, if possible. In the case
that the operation is to be performed unavoidably inside the safety
SURWHFWLRQIHQFHSUHSDUHWKH³6WLSXODWLRQVIRUWKH2SHUDWLRQ´DQGPDNH
sure that all the workers acknowledge and understand them well.
Ɣ When the work is to be performed inside the safety protection fence,
basically turn OFF the power switch.
Ɣ When the operation is to be performed inside the safety protection fence,
the worker should have an emergency stop switch at hand with him so that
the unit can be stopped any time in an emergency.
Ɣ When the operation is to be performed inside the safety protection fence, in
addition to the workers, arrange a watchman so that the machine can be
stopped any time in an emergency. Also, keep watch on the operation so
that any third person can not operate the switches carelessly.
Ɣ 3ODFHDVLJQ³8QGHU2SHUDWLRQ´DWWKHSRVLWLRQHDV\WRVHH
Ɣ For the grease for the guide or ball screw, use appropriate grease
according to the Operation Manual for each model.
Ɣ Do not perform the dielectric strength test. Failure to do so may result in a
damage to the product.
Ɣ When releasing the brake on a vertically oriented actuator, exercise
precaution not to pinch your hand or damage the work parts with the
actuator dropped by gravity.
Ɣ The slider or rod may get misaligned OFF the stop position if the servo is
turned OFF. Be careful not to get injured or damaged due to an
unnecessary operation.
Ɣ Pay attention not to lose the cover or untightened screws, and make sure
to put the product back to the original condition after maintenance and
inspection works.
8VHLQLQFRPSOHWHFRQGLWLRQPD\FDXVHGDPDJHWRWKHSURGXFWRUDQLQMXU\
6DIHW\SURWHFWLRQ)HQFH,QWKHFDVH that there is no safety protection
fence, the movable range should be indicated.
Ɣ Do not modify, disassemble, assemble or use of maintenance parts not
specified based at your own discretion.
Ɣ When the product becomes no longer usable or necessary, dispose of it
properly as an industrial waste.
Ɣ When removing the actuator for disposal, pay attention to drop of
components when detaching screws.
Ɣ Do not put the product in a fire when disposing of it.
The product may burst or generate toxic gases.
Ɣ Do not come close to the product or the harnesses if you are a person who
requires a support of medical devices such as a pacemaker. Doing so may
affect the performance of your medical device.
Ɣ 6HH2YHUVHDV6SHFLILFDWLRQV&Rmpliance Manual to check whether
complies if necessary.
Ɣ For the handling of actuators and controllers, follow the dedicated
operation manual of each unit to ensure the safety.

Alert Indication
7KHVDIHW\SUHFDXWLRQVDUHGLYLGHGLQWR³'DQJHU´³:DUQLQJ´³&DXWLRQ´DQG³1RWLFH´DFFRUGLQJWRWKH
ZDUQLQJOHYHODVIROORZVDQGGHVFULEHGLQWKH2SHUDWLRQ0DQXDOIRUHDFKPRGHO
/HYHO

'HJUHHRI'DQJHUDQG'DPDJH

'DQJHU

7KLVLQGLFDWHVDQLPPLQHQWO\KD]DUGRXVVLWXDWLRQZKLFKLIWKH
SURGXFWLVQRWKDQGOHGFRUUHFWO\ZLOOUHVXOWLQGHDWKRUVHULRXVLQMXU\

'DQJHU

:DUQLQJ

7KLVLQGLFDWHVDSRWHQWLDOO\KD]DUGRXVVLWXDWLRQZKLFKLIWKHSURGXFW
LVQRWKDQGOHGFRUUHFWO\FRXOGUHVXOWLQGHDWKRUVHULRXVLQMXU\

:DUQLQJ

7KLVLQGLFDWHVDSRWHQWLDOO\KD]DUGRXVVLWXDWLRQZKLFKLIWKHSURGXFW
&DXWLRQ LVQRWKDQGOHGFRUUHFWO\PD\UHVXOWLQPLQRULQMXU\RUSURSHUW\
GDPDJH

&DXWLRQ

1RWLFH

7KLVLQGLFDWHVORZHUSRVVLELOLW\IRUWKHLQMXU\EXWVKRXOGEHNHSWWR
XVHWKLVSURGXFWSURSHUO\

6\PERO

1RWLFH

7

Caution in Handling
1. Do not set speeds and accelerations/decelerations equal to or greater than the respective
ratings.
If the actuator is operated at a speed or acceleration/deceleration exceeding the allowable value, abnormal
noise or vibration, failure, or shorter life may result.
In the case of interpolated operation of combined axes, the speed and acceleration/deceleration settings
should correspond to the minimum values among all combined axes.

2. In the case of moving it in low speed, the difference of the speed grows.
In the case of moving it with 10mm/s or less, note that the difference of the speed grows in addition.

3. When operating, the main body is likely to become a high temperature though.
Warning: When operating, the temperature of the main body is likely to become a high temperature
though.
Note that you may get burned and injured if you touch the actuator.
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Names of the Parts
In this Operation Manual, the left and right sides are indicated by looking at the actuator from the motor end, with
the actuator placed horizontally, as shown in the figure below.
* HCG+HG

,
F>G .>
;G= * G E
 > +HG

* G E.>
 

*8>C



!89A
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1.

Product Check

Caution: Check the packed items against the packing specification. Should you find a wrong model or any
missing item, please contact your IAI dealer or IAI.

1.1

Parts

No.
1

Name
Actuator

Model number
5HIHUWR³+RZWR5HDGWKH0RGHO1DPHSODWH´
DQG³+RZWR5HDGWKH0RGHO1XPEHU´

Accessories
 0RWRU(QFRGHU&DEOHV*1
3
Nut
4
First Step Guide
5
Operation Manual (CD/DVD)
6
Safety Guide
 5HIHUWR³0RWRU(QFRGHU&DEOHV´IRUWKHHQFORVHGPRWRUHQFRGHUFDEOHV
Type
RA1D, RA1DA


No.




5



Attachment Nut
(M10 × 1.0)
1

Remarks

Refer to list below

Rod Tip Nut
(M4 × 0.7)
2

5HODWHG2SHUDWLRQ0DQXDOVIRUWKH(DFK Controller Supported by this Product
Name
$6(336(3'6(3&RQWUROOHU2SHUDWLRQ0DQXDO
$&21&$'&21&$&RQWUROOHU2SHUDWLRQ0DQXDO
5&3&6RIWZDUH5&00:5&086%2SHUDWLRQ0DQXDO
&2137$3'$3*$2SHUDWLRQ0DQXDO
Touch Panel Teaching Pendant TB-01/01D/01DR Operation Manual
(Applicable for Position Controller)

Control No.
0(
0(
0(
0(
0(

+RZWR5HDGWKH0RGHO1DPHSODWH
Model
Serial number

02'(/5&'5$','6
61              0$'(,1-$3$1
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1. Product Check

If based on a standard configuration, this product consists of the items listed below.

1. Product Check

1.4

How to Read the Model Number
RCD-RA1D-I-3-2-10-D3-S-**

<Series>

Identification for IAI use only*1

<Type>
RA1D
RA1DA

<Cable length>
N : None
S : 3m
M : 5m
XƑƑ : Length specification
RƑƑ: Robot cable

<Encoder type>
I : Incremental
<Motor type>
3 : 3W
<Lead>
2
*1 This may be displayed for the manufacturing reason.
(This is not to indicate the manufacturing model code.)

12

<Controller>
D3 : DSEP
D5 : DSEP, DCON-CA
<Stroke>

2.

Specification

Strokes and maximum speed limits (Unit: mm/s)
Type

Motor Type
[W]

RA1D
RA1DA

Lead
[mm]

3

2

Stroke [mm]

Horizontal/
Vertical

10

20

Horizontal

30

300

Vertical

(Note) For short strokes, the rated speed may not be achieved.
Caution: Do not set speeds and accelerations/decelerations equal to or greater than the respective ratings.
Doing so may result in vibration, failure or shorter life.

(2) Rated Acceleration and Payload Capacity
Type

Motor Type
[W]

Lead
[mm]

RA1D
RA1DA

3

2

Horizontal/
Vertical

Rated
Acceleration [G]

Horizontal

Payload
Capacity [kg]
0.7

1.0

Vertical

0.3

Caution: Do not set speeds and accelerations/decelerations equal to or greater than the respective ratings.
Doing so may result in vibration, failure or shorter life.

 'ULYLQJ6\VWHP3RVLWLRQ'HWHFWRU
The drive system is a rectangular lead screw.
Type

Motor Type
[W]

Lead [mm]

No. of Encoder
Pluses

Lead Screw
Diameter

RA1D
RA1DA

3
3

2
2

400
480

I3mm
I3mm

(4) Positioning Precision
Type

Lead [mm]

Item

Performance
(Note 1)

RA1D
RA1DA

2

Positioning Repeatability
(Note 1)
Lost Motion
Allowable Static Load Moment
Non-Rotating Accuracy

±0.05mm
0.2mm or less
1P
±3q

Note 1 This is an option already attached when it is shipped out from the factory.
It does not include the consideration of time-dependent change as it is used.
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6SHFL¿FDWLRQ

(1) Maximum Speed
The maximum speed of the actuator is limited to prevent resonance of the lead screw shaft by the motor speed
limit.
Be sure to observe the applicable maximum speed shown in the table below.

(5) Current Limit Value and Pressing Force

6SHFL¿FDWLRQ

!HEE CG)>B>G08AH 8C-E FF>C<# E:

-E FF>C<# E: +








































!HEE CG)>B>G08AH  









Caution: (1) The relation of the pressing force and current limiting value is a reference. There will be a little
variance in the actual pressing force.
(2) If the current limiting value is low, the pressing force may largely vary.
(3) The movement speed at the pressing operation is fixed to 5mm/s.
The graph, shows the values when pressing at 5mm/s, and it differs if the speed changes.
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3.

Product Life

This actuator applies a lead screw and the plastic nut gets worn away. As the plastic nut is worn, the accuracy of
the lost motion mainly gets worse. Based on the abrasion of the plastic nut and the degradation in the
performance of the grease on the screw, the product life is determined as it is described below. (It is the value
when an external guide and a free joint are used.)
3. Product Life

Horizontal/vertical

10,000,000 cycles

15

 ,QVWDOODWLRQDQG6WRUDJH3UHVHUYDWLRQ(QYLURQPHQW


,QVWDOODWLRQ(QYLURQPHQW

,QVWDOODWLRQDQG6WRUDJH3UHVHUYDWLRQ(QYLURQPHQW

The actuator should be installed in a location other than those specified below.
,QJHQHUDOWKHLQVWDOODWLRQHQYLURQPHQWVKRXOGEHRQHLQZKLFKDQRSHUDWRUFDQZRUNZLWKRXWSURWHFWLYHJHDU
$OVRSURYLGHVXIILFLHQWZRUNVSDFHUHTXLUHGIRUPDLQWHQDQFHLQVSHFWLRQ 
x :KHUHWKHDFWXDWRUUHFHLYHVUDGLDQWKHDWIURPVWrong heat sources such as KHDWWUHDWPHQWIXUQDFHV 
x :KHUHWKHDPELHQWWHPSHUDWXUHH[FHHGVWKHUDQJHRIWRqC
x :KHUHWKHWHPSHUDWXUHFKDQJHVUDpidly and condensation occurs
x :KHUHWKHUHODWLYHKXPLGLW\H[FHHGV5+ 
x :KHUHWKHDFWXDWRUUHFHLYHVGLUHFWVXQOLJKW 
x :KHUHWKHDFWXDWRULVH[SRVHGWRFRUURVLYHRUFRPEXVWLEOHJDVHV 
x :KHUHWKHDPELHQWDLUFRQWDLQVDODUJHDPRXQWRISRZGHUGXVWVDOWRULURQ DWOHYHOH[FHHGLQJZKDWLVQRUPDOO\
H[SHFWHGLQDQDVVHPEO\SODQW  
x Where the actuator is subject to splashed water, oil (iQFOXGLQJRLOPLVWRUFXWWLQJIOXLG RUFKHPLFDOVROXWLRQV
x :KHUHWKHDFWXDWRUUHFHLYHVLPSDFWRUYLEUDWLRQ 
If the actuator is used in any of the following loFDWLRQVSURYLGHVXIILFLHQWVKLHOGLQJPHDVXUHV 
x Where noise generates due to static electricity, etc.
x Where the actuator is subject to a VWURQJHOHFWULFRUPDJQHWLFILHOG 
x Where the actuator is subject WRXOWUDYLROHWUD\RUUDGLDWLRQ



6WRUDJH3UHVHUYDWLRQ(QYLURQPHQW

7KHVWRUDJHSUHVHUYDWLRQHQYLURQPHQWVKRXOGEHVLPLODUWRWKHLQVWDOODWLRQHQYLURQPHQW,QDGGLWLRQPDNHVXUH
condensation will not occur when the actuator is to be stRUHGRUSUHVHUYHGIRUDORQJSHULRGRIWLPH8QOHVV
specified, we do not include drying agents when shipping the actuator. If you are storing the actuator in an
HQYLURQPHQWZKHUHFRQGHQVDWLRQPLJKWRFFXU\RXPXVWWUHDWWKHHQWLUHVKLSSLQJER[RUWUHDWWKHDFWXDWRULWVHOI
DIWHUXQSDFNLQJWRSUHYHQWFRQGHQVDWLRQ7KHXQLWFDQZLWKVWDQGWHPSHUDWXUHVXSWR&GXULQJDVKRUW
VWRUDJHSUHVHUYDWLRQSHULRGEXWRQO\XSWR&LIWKHVWRUDJHSUHVHUYDWLRQSHULRGLVORQJHUWKDQRQHPRQWK
The actuator should be lying flatGXULQJVWRUDJHSUHVHUYDWLRQ 
If the actuator is to be stored in a packed state, follow the specified actuator position if indicated.
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5.
5.1
5.1.1

Transportation
Handling of Robot
Handling the Packed Unit

5.1.2

7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ

Unless otherwise specified, the actuator is shipped with each axis packaged separately.
x Do not damage or drop. The package is not applied with any special treatment that enables it to resist an
impact caused by a drop or crash.
x Transport a heavy package with at least more than two operators. Consider an appropriate method for
transportation.
x Keep the unit in horizontal orientation when placing it on the ground or transporting. Follow the operation if
there is any for the packaging condition.
x Do not step or sit on the package.
x Do not put any load that may cause a deformation or breakage of the package.

Handling the Actuator After Unpacking

x Do not carry an actuator by a cable or attempt to move it by pulling the cable.

x Hold the body base when transporting the actuator.
x Be careful not to bump the actuator into anything when moving it.
x Do not apply an excessive force to each part of the actuator.
Supplement) For the names of each part of the DFWXDWRUUHIHUWR³1DPHVRIWKH3DUWV´
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5.2

Handling in Assembled Condition

7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ

x When carrying the actuator, exercise caution not to bump it against nearby objects or structures.
x Secure the rods to prevent sudden movement during transport.
x If any end of the actuator is overhanging, secure it properly to avoid significant movement due to external
vibration.
x If the actuator assembly is transported without the ends being secured, do not apply an impact of 0.3G or more.
x When suspending the mechanical equipment (system) with ropes, avoid applying force to actuator, connector
box, etc. Also, avoid the cables being pinched or caused an excessive deformation.
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6.
6.1

Installation
Installation of Main Unit

x The installation bracket should possess enough stiffness, and also prevent vibration exceeding 0.3G from
being applied to the main unit.
x Have enough space for the maintenance work.

䎃
Install the main body in the clearance hole (I10) of a smooth plate of about 1 to 3mm in thickness and fix it. Both
horizontal and vertical are available for the installation orientation.
x The root of the male screw on the unit possesses (M10 × 1.0) the accuracy of h8. Utilize it for fitting.
x 7KHPD[LPXPWLJKWHQLQJWRUTXHVKRXOGEH1PZhen using a mount nut including the enclosed one.
Tightening with higher torque may break the unit.
,QVWDOODWLRQ

GG8:=B CG-A8G

* HCG+HG
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General-purposed products as shown below can be used for the foot bracket and flange bracket.
Please contact directly to the supplier for the foot bracket and flange bracket.

,QVWDOODWLRQ

Foot brackets

Foot brackets
Flange brackets

6.2

Flange brackets

SMC Co., Ltd.
CJ-L016B
CJ-F016B

CKD Co., Ltd.
P2-LS-16
P2-FA-16

KOGANEI Co., Ltd.
1A-PBDA-16
3-PBDA-16

Attachment of Work Piece (Object to Transport)

x Attach the work piece (object to transport) with using the male screw (M4 × 0.7) on the rod tip and enclosed nut.
'RQRWDWWHPSWWRDSSO\WRUTXHRI1PRUPRUHWRthe rod when attaching the work piece. Doing so may
cause risk of a breakage or malfunction of the actuator.
x When transporting a heavy work piece (0.02kg or more), make sure to join either the work piece or the rod to
the external guide. In this case, use a free joint to eliminate the difference in the moving directions of the work
piece and the rod (traveling parallelism).
(Refer to 8.1 Load Applied to Actuator)
x The specified transportable weight may not be able to be carried if the guide load is large while in move of the
work piece. Be careful.
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6.3

Precaution in Installation

1) Keep a space for allocating the cable at the rear side of the motor side of the actuator.
Also, attempt to make the cable exiting straight from the actuator.
 EB E




 EB E

EB

E



,QVWDOODWLRQ

2) Prevent external force being applied on the body when installed. It may cause a risk of an operation failure or
breakage.

"KG EC8A
; E:
"KG EC8A
; E:
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7.

Connecting with Controller

Both for the controller itself and for the connection cable between the controller and RCD (this actuator), use a
dedicated IAI controller and dedicated connection cable.
This section explains the wiring method for a single axis.
x If the dedicated connection cable cannot be secured, reduce the load on the cable by allowing it to deflect only
by the weight of the cable or wire it in a self-standing cable hose, etc., having a large radius.
x Do not cut and reconnect the dedicated connection cable for extension or shorten the cable.
x Do not pull on the dedicated connection cable or bend it forcibly.
x The actuator cable coming out of the motor unit is that for fixing.
Fix the cable so it would not be bent repeatedly.
Please consult with IAI if you require a different kind of cable than the one supplied.

&RQQHFWLQJZLWK&RQWUROOHU

 >:8G  : CC :G> C :89A
: CC :GF : CGE AA E 8C !
!22

 >:8G  : CGE AA E
M."-

 9 G:89A
MB EA FFEBB
MBG= CA C< E:8F
.G8C8E:89A
MB EA FFEBB
MBG= CA C< E:8F

EB E * I89A /F 
FEBB EB E * I89A /F 
EB E #>K /F 
FEBB EB E #>K /F 

 >:8G  : CC :G> C :89A
* G E C:  E:89A  ! !*-
* G E C:  E:89A E 9 G:89A  ! !*-
  >C>:8G F G= :89A A C<G= / G B :8C 9 F :>;> 
"K8B A     B
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 >:8G  : CC :G> C :89A
: CC :GF : CGE AA E 8C !
!22

EB E * I89A /F 
FEBB EB E * I89A /F 
EB E #>K /F 
FEBB EB E #>K /F 

 >:8G  : CC :G> C :89A
* G E C:  E:89A  ! !+*-
* G E C:  E:89A E 9 G:89A  ! !+*-
  >C>:8G F G= :89A A C<G= / G B :8C 9 F :>;> 
"K8B A     B
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&RQQHFWLQJZLWK&RQWUROOHU

 >:8G  : CGE AA E
M."M!,+!

 9 G:89A
MB EA FFEBB
MBG= CA C< E:8F
.G8C8E:89A
MB EA FFEBB
MBG= CA C< E:8F

Warning: For wiring, please follow the warnings stated below. When constructing a system as
the machinery equipment, pay attention to the wiring and connection of each cable so
they are conducted properly. Not following them may cause not only a malfunction
such as cable breakage or connection failure, or an operation error, but also electric
shock or electric leakage, or may even cause a fire.
 8VHGHGLFDWHGFDEOHVRI,$,LQGLFDWHGLQWKLVLQstruction manual. Contact us if you wish to have
a change to the specifications of the dedicated cables.
 0DNHVXUHWRWXUQWKHSRZHURIILQWKHSURFHVVRISRZHUOLQHRUFDEOHFRQQHFWLRQRU
disconnection.
 'RQRWDWWHPSWWRFXWDGHGLFDWHGFDEOHZLWKFRnnectors on both ends to extend, shorten or
re-joint it.
 +ROGWKHGHGLFDWHGFDEOHWRDYRLGPHFKDQLFDOIRUFHEHLQJDSSOLHGWRWKHWHUPLQDOVDQG
connectors.

&RQQHFWLQJZLWK&RQWUROOHU

 8VHDFDEOHSLSHRUGXFWWRKDYHDQDSSURSULDWHSURWHFWLRQZKHQWKHUHLVDSRVVLELOLW\RI
mechanical damage on a dedicated cable.
 ,QFDVHDGHGLFDWHGFDEOHLVWREHXVHGDWa moving part, make sure to lay out the cable
without applying any force to pull the connector RUH[WUHPHEHQGRQWKHFDEOH'RQRWDWWHPSW
to use the cable with a bending radius below the allowable value.
 0DNHFHUWDLQWKDWWKHFRQQHFWRUVDUHSOXJJHGSURSHUO\,QVXIILFLHQWFRQQHFWLRQPD\FDXVHDQ
operation error, thus it is extremely risky.
 'RQRWOD\RXWWKHFDEOHVWRZKHUHWKHPDFKLQHUXQVRYHUWKHP
 3D\DWWHQWLRQWRWKHFDEOHOD\RXWVRLWZRXOGQRWKLWSHULSKHUDOVGXULQJDQRSHUDWLRQ,QFDVHLW
does, have an appropriate protection such as a cable track.
 :KHQDFDEOHLVXVHGKDQJLQJRQWKHFHLOLQJprevent an environment that the cable swings
with acceleration or wind velocity.
 0DNHVXUHWKHUHLVQRWWRRPXFKIULFWLRQLQVLGHWKHFDEOHVWRUDJHHTXLSPHQW
 'RQRWDSSO\UDGLDWHGKHDWWRSRZHUOLQHRUFDEOHV
&%&$103$ƑƑƑ&%&$103$ƑƑƑ-RB
 'RQRWEHQGWKHFDEOHLQWKHDUHDIURPWKHFRQQHFWRUWLSLQZDUGWRPPRQERWKHQGV
0RWRU(QFRGHU,QWHJUDWHG&DEOHV  &%&$03$ƑƑƑ&%&$103$ƑƑƑ
0RWRU(QFRGHU,QWHJUDWHG&DEOHV5RERW7\SH  &%&$03$ƑƑƑ5%&%&$103$ƑƑƑ-RB

 +DYHDVXIILFLHQWUDGLXVIRUEHQGLQJDQGDYRLGDEHQGFRQFHQWUDWLQJRQRQHSRLQW
.G A.GE8
->8C 1>E 

> G= BH F ;GA 
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 'RQRWOHWWKHFDEOHEHQGNLQNRUWZLVW

 'RQRWSXOOWKHFDEOHZLWKDVWURQJIRUFH

&RQQHFWLQJZLWK&RQWUROOHU

 3D\DWWHQWLRQQRWWRFRQFHQWUDWHWKHWZLVWLQJIRUFHWRRQHSRLQWRQDFDEOH

 'RQRWSLQFKGURSDKHDY\REMHFWRQWRRUFXWWKHFDEOH

 :KHQDFDEOHLVIDVWHQHGWRDIIL[PDNHVXUHWRKDYHDQDSSURSULDWHIRUFHDQGGRQRWWLJKWHQ
WRRPXFK

 C GHF F >E8AGH9 >C8C 
F>G> CJ= E :89A F8E 9 CG
;E DH CGA 
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 3,2OLQHFRPPXQLFDWLRQOLQHSRZHUDQGGULYLQJOLQHVDUHWREHSXWVHSDUDWHO\IURPHDFKRWKHU
DQGGRQRWWLHWKHPWRJHWKHU$UUDQJHVRWKDWVXFKOLQHVDUHLQGHSHQGHQWO\URXWHGLQWKHGXFW

3RZHUOLQH
'XFW
,2OLQHV IODWFDEOH

&RQQHFWLQJZLWK&RQWUROOHU

)ROORZWKHLQVWUXFWLRQVEHORZZKHQXVLQJDFDEOHWUDFN
 ,IWKHUHLVDQLQGLFDWLRQWRWKHFDEOHIRUWKHVSDFHIDFWRULQDFDEOHWUDFNUHIHUWRWKHZLULQJ
LQVWUXFWLRQJLYHQE\WKHVXSSOLHUZKHQVWRULQJWKHFDEOHLQWKHFDEOHWUDFN
 $YRLGWKHFDEOHVWRJHWWZLQHGRUWZLVWHGLQWKHFDEOHWUDFNDQGDOVRWRKDYHWKHFDEOHVPRYH
IUHHO\DQGGRQRWWLHWKHPXS $YRLGWHQVLRQEHLQJDSSOLHGZKHQWKHFDEOHVDUHEHQW 
'RQRWSLOHXSFDEOHV,WPD\FDXVHIDVWHUDEUDVLRQRIWKHVKHDWKVRUFDEOHEUHDNDJH
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8.
8.1

Caution for Operation䎃
Load Applied to Actuator

x RCD-RA1D actuator cannot accept the load from sides (radial load) or rotation torque. Applying these types of
load may cause an operation failure, breakage of components or shortened life. Use a device such as the
external guide.

Pay attention to the direction of the reaction force.

x When joining a work piece guided by an external guide with the rod, pay attention to the difference in the
moving directions of the external guide and the rod (traveling parallelism). Use a free joint that gives a freedom
to the joint of the work piece and the rod to eliminate the variance in the attachment and the difference in the
moving direction. Not using it may cause a generation of abnormal noise or shortened product life.
"KG EC8A<H>

#E

' >CG

1 E@

x Be careful not to apply a huge load on the side of the rod due to the attaching variance when joining a guide to
the work piece.
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&DXWLRQIRU2SHUDWLRQ

x Pay attention to the reaction force so it would not become the load from a side. Utilize a guide so it receives the
side load.

8.2

External Force Applied in Thrust Directions

x Do not attempt to apply an excessive external force on the rod.
x Avoid applying an external force or impact that exceeds the allowable external force in the thrust directions.
The allowable external force (maximum pressing force) is 6.0N.

&DXWLRQIRU2SHUDWLRQ

=EHFG>E :G> CF
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10. Maintenance Inspection
10.1

Inspection Items and Schedule

Follow the maintenance inspection schedule below.
It is assumed that the equipment is operating 8 hours per day.
If the equipment is running continuously night and day or otherwise running at a high operating rate, inspect more
often as needed.

Start of work inspection
1-month inspection
3-month inspection
6-month inspection
Every 6-month since

10.2

External visual
inspection
{
{
{
{
{

Greasing

{ (Rod sliding surface)
{ (Rod sliding surface)

External Visual Inspection

An external visual inspection should check the following things.

10.3
Ɣ
Ɣ
Ɣ
Ɣ
Ɣ

Loose actuator mounting bolts, other loose items
Lubrication, dust, foreign object on sliding surfaces
Scratches, proper connections
Irregular noise, vibration

0DLQWHQDQFH,QVSHFWLRQ

Main unit
Rod
Cables
Overall

Cleaning

Clean exterior surfaces as necessary.
Use a soft cloth to wipe away dirt and buildup.
Do not blow too hard with compressed air as it may cause dust to get in through the gaps.
Do not use oil-based solvents as they can harm lacquered and painted surfaces.
To remove severe buildup, wipe gently with a soft cloth soaked in a neutral detergent or alcohol.
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10.4

Grease Supply

10.4.1

Grease to be applied on Rod (Sliding Surface)

The following grease is applied when the product is shipped out from IAI factory.
Rod (sliding surface)

Sumico Lubricant Co., Ltd.

Sumitec 308

Even though an equivalent type of grease can be purchased from other suppliers, please be very careful in
selecting grease since an inappropriate choice may give an impact to the actuator life.
Caution: Do not attempt to apply any grease other than poly D olefin synthetic grease.
Mixing the grease with other types does not only drop the grease performance, but also may
damage the actuator.

10.4.2

Applying the Grease on the Rod (Sliding Surface)

0DLQWHQDQFH,QVSHFWLRQ

Pull out the rod, clean the sliding surface, and then supply grease with fingers on the rod sliding surface. Move the
rod back and forth to evenly allocate the grease through the area. Lastly, wipe off the excess grease.
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12. Warranty
12.1

Warranty Period

One of the following periods, whichever is shorter:
y 18 months after shipment from IAI
y 12 months after delivery to the location specified by the user
y 2,500 hours after start of operation

12.2

Scope of Warranty

Our products are covered by warranty when all of the following conditions are met. Faulty products covered by
warranty will be replaced or repaired free of charge:
(1) The breakdown or problem in question pertains to our product as delivered by us or our authorized dealer.
(2) The breakdown or problem in question occurred during the warranty period.
(3) The breakdown or problem in question occurred while the product was in use for an appropriate purpose
under the conditions and environment of use specified in the operation manual and catalog.
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(4) The breakdown or problem in question was caused by a specification defect or problem, or by the poor
quality of our product.
Note that breakdowns due to any of the following reasons are excluded from the scope of warranty:
[1] Anything other than our product
[2] Modification or repair performed by a party other than us (unless we have approved such modification or
repair)
[3] Anything that could not be easily predicted with the level of science and technology available at the time
of shipment from our company
[4] A natural disaster, man-made disaster, incident or accident for which we are not liable
[5] Natural fading of paint or other symptoms of aging
[6] Wear, depletion or other expected result of use
[7] Operation noise, vibration or other subjective sensation not affecting function or maintenance
Note that the warranty only covers our product as delivered and that any secondary loss arising from a
breakdown of our product is excluded from the scope of warranty.

12.3

Honoring the Warranty

As a rule, the product must be brought to us for repair under warranty.

12.4

Limited Liability

(1) We shall assume no liability for any special damage, consequential loss or passive loss such as a loss of
expected profit arising from or in connection with our product.
(2) We shall not be liable for any program or control method created by the customer to operate our product or
for the result of such program or control method.
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12.5

Conditions of Conformance with Applicable Standards/Regulations, Etc., and
Applications

(1) If our product is combined with another product or any system, device, etc., used by the customer, the
customer must first check the applicable standards, regulations and/or rules. The customer is also
responsible for confirming that such combination with our product conforms to the applicable standards, etc.
In such a case we will not be liable for the conformance of our product with the applicable standards, etc.
(2) Our product is for general industrial use. It is not intended or designed for the applications specified below,
which require a high level of safety. Accordingly, as a rule our product cannot be used in these applications.
Contact us if you must use our product for any of these applications:
[1] Medical equipment pertaining to maintenance or management of human life or health
[2] A mechanism or mechanical equipment intended to move or transport people (such as a vehicle,
railway facility or aviation facility)
[3] Important safety parts of mechanical equipment (such as safety devices)
[4] Equipment used to handle cultural assets, art or other irreplaceable items
(3) Contact us at the earliest opportunity if our product is to be used in any condition or environment that differs
from what is specified in the catalog or operation manual.

12.6

Other Items Excluded from Warranty

The price of the product delivered to you does not include expenses associated with programming, the dispatch
of engineers, etc. Accordingly, a separate fee will be charged in the following cases even during the warranty
period:
[1] Guidance for installation/adjustment and witnessing of test operation
[2] Maintenance and inspection
[3] Technical guidance and education on operating/wiring methods, etc.
[4] Technical guidance and education on programming and other items related to programs
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Change History
Revision Date
October 2011
JuIy 2013
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May 2014
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Description of Revision
First edition
1B edition
Pg. 13
Note corrected

Non-Rotating Accuracy ±0.3qĺ±3q

Second edition
Ɣ RA1D added
Ɣ The contents of DCON-CA added
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